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1985 Homecoming performers: singer Dan Seals and comedian Yakov Smirnoff.
Seals and Smirnov set the stage
Recently he's been on national
television saying that unlike the
entertainment habits of Amer-
icans, "in Russia. the party finds
you!". He is comedian Yakov
Smirnoff. who along with singer
"England Dan" Seals will per-
form in concert Oct. 12 at 8 p.m.
as part of the homecoming ac-
tivities at Rose-Hulman Institute
of Technology.
Tickets for the show in Shook
Fieldhouse are $4 for general
admission and $5 for reserved
seats. Tickets can be purchased
at the Hulman Union on the
Rose-Hulman campus and at
Karma Discount Records and
Tapes, Towne South Plaza. The
concert is sponsored by the col-
lege's Student Activities Board.
Smirnott's one-liner about "the
party" in his native Russia
comes from his exposure on a
network television ad which fol-
lows his appearances on "The
Tonight Show" and the NBC net-
work comedy, "Night Court." He
has also appeared with Robin
Williams in the movie. "Moscow
on the Hudson" and with
Richard Pryor and John Candy
in "Brewster's Millions."
Smirnoff emigrated to the U.S.
in 1977 and is billed as the
world's only Soviet-born standup
comedian. He began his career
in the Catskill resort area of up-
per state New York where he
thought that working as a
bartender would be as easy as it
is in his native country.
"In Russia there are only two
types of drinks you can order. A
glass of vodka or a bottle of vod-
ka," he noted.
Smirnoff is now a regular at
the top comedy clubs in Los An-
geles, Las Vegas and Atlantic
City.
Joining Smirnoff is Seals who
has now become a solo country
and western act after a success-
ful career in pop music as part of
the duo of "England Dan and
John Ford Coley." The two had
smash hits in the mid 1970's in-
cluding "I'd Really Love to See
You Tonight," "Love is the An-
swer," and "Nights Are Forev-
er."
Bids taken for Moench renovation
by Bill Bradford
The bidding for the completion
of the Moench Hall renovation
opened Thursday, September 19,
in Indianapolis.
Last January, Glenroy Con-
struction wa-s selected as the
general contractor for the proj-
ect. They will be responsible for
the overall job, the concrete.
forms, and other assorted parts.
Many of the jobs. however. were
subcontracted out of their office
in Indianapolis.
According to William Mullin,
Director of Facilities Planning
for Rose-Hulman, "by the time
the bids closed at 2:00 p.m. on
Thursday, many phone bids had
been submitted by sub-
contractors. They were bidding
on different parts of the project,
from the landscaping. the
masonry, the metal — both
structural and miscellaneous.
right down to the toilet partitions
and entrance mats."
The process involves laying
out the total projects on spread
sheets with blocks for different
catagories. When the bidding
closed, the lowest bidder in each
category was selected. and the
blocks were filled in.
Mullin estimated that, on the
average, three suppliers, or sub-
contractors. made bids in each
category. Currently adjustments
are being made as contracts are
being drawn up and signed. "We
expect to wrap the process up
and have firm numbers within a
couple of weeks," said Mullin.
"Already the superintendent is
on the job in B section, working
on things like bussway. conduit.
drywall, etcetera . . . so we're
going!"
Though Mullin could not give a
figure for the total cost of the
Moench Hall.renovation comple-
tion just yet, he did say that it
appears to be "under the 8.9 mil-
lion dollar budget by quite a bit."
The project includes complet-
ing B section. renovating C, D,
and E sections, as well as the
first floor and lower level one of
F section, the boiler room, and
some site work west of Moench
Hall.
Remington works on teaching and thesis
by Tom Vorjohan
The Physics Department has
added a new member to their
staff this year. Bruce A. Reming-
ton has an impressive education-
al and training background. and
he has a great deal to offer Rose-
Hulman.
Remington received his B.S. in
Mathematics from Northern
Michigan University in 1975. Im-
mediately after graduation, he
went overseas and spent four
years teaching physics and math
at two different schools in Tur-
key. "It's very interesting.-
Remington said, "but I feel more
comfortable with American stu-
dents." One of the schools he
taught in was a prestigious. all-
male, science-oriented high
school. "Rose reminds me a lot
of that school, and I'm waiting
for the day when I go into my
class here and start speaking
and teaching in Turkish!" he
humorously stated.
After meeting and marrying
his wife in her homeland of Tur-
key, they decided to move to the
United States so Remington
could further his education. "I
was quite happy there," he said:
but in 1979, he started his gradu-
ate studies in Physics at Michi-
gan State University.
Remington was scheduled to
finish his doctoral work early
this summer, but this was not
possible. He specializes in coinci-
dence neutron measurements in
experimental nuclear physics,
and he had been working as a re-
search assistant at the National
Superconducting Cyclotron Lab-
oratory from 1981 till his appoint-
ment at Rose.
Remington has had numerous
papers published in various jour-
nals over the years. "I guess
that's the real reason I got out of
the research area," he stated.
"They just push you to publish to
prove you're doing something."
Remington turned down other
nuclear physics positions he was
offered in order to accept his job
at Rose. "Some of these were
very prestigious offers, but I
wouldn't work in industry,"
stated Remington. "and I re-
fused to interview with many
companies." With his education-
al background in heavy nuclei
collison and neutron and gamma
ray detection he would be an
obvious asset to the gov-
ernment's defense programs.
However, this doesn't interest
Remington in the least. "Teach-
ing is much more rewarding. I
just can't see myself working in








Gifts received for optics
by Dan Larkin
The Physics Department's
Applied Optics Division has
recently received gifts aimed
at bettering the equipment in
the laboratory.
The department received a
$500 grant from the In-
ternational Society for Optical
Engineering to be used to pur-
chase equipment for the Op-
tics labs. The equipment is
expected to be in Else within a
Vuchinich art
by John Stewart
Dr. Sam Vuchinich. Pro-
fessor of Sociology at Rose
Hulman, recently had an arti-
cle entitled "Arguments.
Family Style.- published in
the magazine, Psychology To-
day. This article was based on
the analysis of video tapes
taken of family's conversa-
tions and arguments around
the dinner table.
From this analysis. Dr.
Vuchinich was able to study
the different ways in which
families and individual family
members deal with problems
few months. The grant came
about largely through the
efforts of Dr. Bunch.
'Clic Optics labs will als,,
benefit by the addition'of five
laser diodes given to Rose by
MA COM. 'rhe diodes are
semiconductors which -emit
light similiar to that of a laser
beam. This gift is attributed
primarily to the work of Dr.
Maloney.
icle published
and conflicts. Included in
these methods for dealing
with problems and conflicts
were withdrawal. submission.
compromising, and the stand-
off.
Dr. Vuchinich is currently
working with a grant from the
National Institute for Mental
Health as a Postdoctoral Fel-
low dealing with Family Pro
cesses. At present. he is doing
research at the University of
Virginia in Charlottesville,
but may go elsewhere in or-




The Rose Orienteering Club
is off to a strong start this
year after hosting two meets
on campus. The first meet,
held on Sept. 14. attracted 24
participants, many of them
beginners. The second meet
was held last Saturday and
attracted eight participants.
The club also travels to
meets hosted by other
schools. This weekend they
will be in Chicago and Octo-
ber 26-27 in Michigan at the
U.S. championships. In addi-
tion to these. the club . will
travel to other smaller meets.
as well as hosting another on
campus meet later this fall.
The Orienteering Club is un,
der the direction of their new
advisor. Captain Bow.
Orienteering is a sport
where one navigates through
unkown terrain using a map
and compass to complete a
preset course.
German club presents film
On Tuesday. Oct. 8 at 7 p.m.
the German Club will be pre-
senting the movie The Tin
Drum of Gunther Grass. The
location of the film is yet to be
announced. Admission to the
film will be $1.00 for students.
although ladies will be admit
ted free.
The newest addition to the physics department, Dr. Bruce
Remington.
— Nck Jokay Photo
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Album Review
The Y&B attack
The Y & B Attack
The Yellow and Black Attack
is Stryper, an L.A.-based heavy
metal band which has been fea-
tured in Time and Spin. Although
they have only been on the music
scene for two years, their most
recent release, Soldiers Under
Command, rivals the best in
heavy metal albums.
Stryper is a refreshing change
from typical heavy metal bands.
Their lyrics reflect sincere
commitment to Jesus Christ, a
way of life which is di-
ametrically opposed to the heavy
metal lifestyle. Because of their
commitment. it was natural for
them to derive their name from
the Bible. namely Isaiah 53:5:
But he was pierced for our
offenses, crushed for our
sins
The punishment that brought
us peace was upon Him
By His stripes we are healed
The title for Soldiers Under
Command also comes from the
Bible (II Timothy 2:3-4). Their
beliefs also affect their stage
show — instead of throwing raw
meat into the audience or the
like, they throw out hundreds of
Bibles.
One would then expect Soldiers
Under Command to contain
Christian themes and it does.
More importantly, Soldiers Cn-
der Command is a spiritual bat-
tle cry for committed Christians
to defeat the power of sin in their
lives and to confront the power of
Satan in the world. Furthermore,
in songs like "Reach Out" and
"Surrender", Stryper is appeal-
ing to all people to reach out and
receive Christ. Stryper, how-
ever, does not exclusively rely on
Christian subjects, as in the
lyrics to "First Love".
Musically, Soldiers Under
Command varies from cranking,
unrestrained guitar licks to
smooth, piano-accompanied bal-
lads. The majority of the songs
fall into the heavy metal cate-
gory. containing guitar solos at
least equal to some of the best in
heavy metal. Stryper is a four-
man group — Robert Sweet on
drums, Michael Sweet on lead
vocals and guitars, Oz Fox on
guitars, and Tim Gains on bass
and keyboards. Since the lead
singer plays lead guitar as well,
Stryper fits into the five-man
mold for quality heavy metal
groups — singer, two lead/
rhythm guitars, bass, and
drums.
Stryper can crank with the
best of heavy metal groups yet
they do not succumb to the heavy
metal lifestyle. Lori Pike of the
Los Angeles Times probably
summarized it the best: "For
I'VE iT To A*T-
-Nr5 aiR8ALHEV PRET(
l.iCAK AT THE PRoPACIAKDA
GAJAE.. I VsioNDER Y,ST
HE'LL TRY NEXT.—
metal fans fed up to their spiked
neck-bands with the pompous,
obscenity-screaming bands that
currently dominate the genre.
Stryper's wholesome yet
charismatic style offers a novel
alternative."
— by Brian Evans
Movie Review
'Invasion U.S.A.' a go
"Invasion U.S.A." A Go
The recent drought in good
films around Terre Haute is
over. The latest Chuck Norris
offering is the best movie I've
had the chance to review yet this
year.
Norris, though he is breaking
from his usual style of martial
arts films. is still after the bad
guys. Now, though, he uses a
pair of Mac-10's to get the job
done. Very efficient little
weapons.
On the surface. "Invasion
U.S.A.". is an action film with a
plot. Terrorists, for some reason
that is never explained, start
attacking the population of the
United States. Chuck Norris, as
Matt Hunter, the retired CIA
agent, comes out of retirement to
save the country.
This movie has two extremely
strong points. First, the action is
almost nonstop. From the first
five minutes to the sudden and
violent ending. the movie is non-
stop. Second, the stunts and
special effects are spectacular.
Norris, who does all his own
stunts, is to be commended not
only as an actor, but as a stunt-
man as well. Several stunts had
the audience on the edge of their
seats. As the movie progresses,
the stunts get more and more in-
tense.
"Blues Brothers" fans may
want to see this movie to relive a
favorite moment. Seems even
Chuck can't resist destroying a
shopping mall.
This movie also borrows some
from "Rambo". Norris plays the
good guy who has to go outside
ACROSS 35 Guido's high
note
1 Part of fireplace 36 Small lump
5 Corded cloth 37 Lock of hair
8 Nits lightly 38 Period of time
12 Solicitude 40 Old name for
13 A Gabor Thailand
14 Seed coating 41 Greek letter
15 Wooden vessel 43 Roman 51
16 Pastime 44 Mast
18 The self 45 Full-time
19 Sun god service
20 Pintail duck abbr
21 Printer's 47 Time gone by
measure 49 Scoff
23 Coroner 51 Beverage
abbr 52 Dismay
24 Part of jacket 55 Woody plant
26 Plague 56 Marry




32 Animal coat 1 Cicatrix
33 Watch pocket 2 Side by side




























































54 As far as
the law to get the job done.
We also see a brief scene from
"Taps", when hundreds of
National Guardsmen appear at a
wall and the audience is faced
with a line of M-I6's.
This film only had two let-
downs. First of all, Chuck Norris
was the only character with any
depth at all. At times, it seems
that a woman reporter was trying
to get into the movie, but her
character was never developed.
Second, the reason for the ter-
rorist attacks is never explained.
Some innuendos are made that
suggest the Soviets are behind it,
but no names are ever given.
This movie also makes you
think a little bit about life in the
United States. Almost every-
where else in the world, terror-
ism is commonplace. Yet, when
.—You tali help Us
raise the colorectal
cancer cure rate.
"If evermne over SO had
checkups for colorectal
cancer, the cure rate could be as
high a.s 75%," says Dr. LaSalle D.
Leffall, Jr., past president,
American Cancer Society. "You
can't cure it if you don't know
you have it.- But if it's detected
early, the cure rate for colorectal
cancer is very high. Your doctor
can perform the digital and
proctoscopic exams, and you
talce care of the simple smol
blciod test at home.
Since men and women are
equally affected by this disease,
we urge everyone over 50 to get
regular checkups.
The warning signs for
colorectal cancer are a change in
bowel habits and bkxxl in the
stool.
People with a family history of
colon or rectal cancer or
ulcerative a)litis are at higher
risk and are urged lc be doubly
cautious.
Checkup Guidelines for
men and women over 50
without symptoms: ,
• digital exam annually
• sux31 hltxxl test annually
• procto exam every 3 to 5
years after 2 negative




The first Congress meeting
was held on Tuesday, Oct. 1.
Details of the meeting and a
complete list of all con-
gressmen and their districts
will be in next week's SGA




proaches, so does the Board
of Managers meeting. If you
have anything that you would
like Greg Smith or me to
bring up at the Board Meet-
ing, please feel free to contact
either of us.
"Invasion" shows scenes of what
terrorism in this country would
be like, it is a little scary. Per-
haps Norris is trying to make us
face this fact and be thankful for
what we have.
All in all, "Invasion U.S.A."
was a good film. Definitely worth
seeing. Those who get squemish
around violence may not like it,
but they would be the only ones.
"Invasion U.S.A."
Grade - B
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Organist Dennis James (right) and singer Thom Gall (left) add musical life to silent films.
pho'
Fine Arts dinner show planned
A return to the days when si-
lent movies were accompanied
by the mood-setting sounds of an
organist will be featured Oct. 6
when musician Dennis James
performs at Rose-Hulman.
James, who is credited with
playing a key role in the in-
ternational revival of silent films
with live music, will perform
along with singer Thom Gall at a
dinner program at 7 p.m. in the
main dining room of the Hulman
Union Building. Persons attend-
ing have the option of enjoying a
pizza dinner during the show.
Ticket prices are $3 for adults
and $1.50 for senior citizens and
non-Rose-Hulman students. The
price of the ticket does not in-
clude dinner. Tickets can be pur-
chased at the door the evening of
the performance or prior to the
show at the box office in the Hul-
man Union Building.
The concert is the first of
seven programs in the 1985-86
Rose-Hulman Fine Arts Series.
James has become known as a
master of the theatre pipe organ
because of his ability to hold au-
diences spellbound with his
musical scores. Songs from such
silent film classics as Lilac
Times, Seventh Heaven, Robin
Hood and Laugh! Clown! Laugh!
will be featured Oct. 6.
Since his first sold-out per-
formance of Phantom of the Op-
era in 1970, James has toured in-
ternationally with such stars as
Myrna Loy, Ray Bolger, Bob
Hope, Ginger Rogers and Lillian
Gish. He has served as the resi-
dent organist for the Ohio
Theatre in Columbus, Ohio and
has performed at the Kennedy
Center in Washington, D.C.
Thornsport-s1
Engineers romp past Principia
by Steve Zeglin
The Engineers busted loose
against Principia College this
past Saturday in a 45-0 rout.
Rose-Hulman is now 2-2 on the
year while Principia dropped to
1-3.
The Engineers knew it was go-
ing to be their day when fullback
John Collett fumbled into the end
zone and tight end Jeff Bannister
fell on the ball for the first touch-
down. On the day the Rose wish-
bone offense ran for 399 yards
and accumulated 24 first downs.
Also, because the Engineers took
an early 17-0 lead and then a 31-0
lead at the half, Coach Thomp-
son was able to use 13 different
rushers on the day. In fact the
rushing leader was a non-starter,
sophomore, Mike Stercula who
gained 51 yards on three carries
including the longest run for the
day a 37 yard TD burst to put the
Engineers up 17-0.
The Rose defense had an out-
standing day in posting the first
shutout of the season. Principia
was limited to just 40 yards rush-
ing and 140 passing. The defense
picked off two passes including
one by senior cornerback Phil
Meiss. Phil now has 17 career in-
terceptions which puts him
second on the Engineer all-time
list.
Coach Thompson mentioned
that he was especially pleased
with the total team effort and he
was happy to have an opportuni-
ty to see everybody play in this
game. He also mentioned, "This
was the first time we ran the
wishbone offense as well as we
could up to this point of the sea-
son. We also accomplished a ma-
jor goal today of scoring more
points this season than last
year." The Engineers have
scored 97 points in four games
this year as to only 96 points for
all of the nine games last year.
Rose will have tomorrow off
which will give them an extra
week to prepare for the
Homecoming game against
Taylor University on October 12.
Art and efileka'es
barber and eity lin??
1919 Maple Avenue, Terre Haute, Indiana
Open 6 Days a Week 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Sunday and Holidays
FOUR BARBERS — NO WAITING — WALK IN
Hair Cuts -- $3.00 Style Cut -- $3.00
Complete Styles (Shampoo, Cut & Blow Dry) $9.00
Shaves -- $3.00
Art and Shelia Stadler, Proprietors
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Harriers running strong
The Engineer cross country
team ran an impressive meet
last Friday at the Purdue Boiler-
makers' all-comers meet. Rose's
Grey team, led by Roger Hrusko-
vich, placed fifth amongst such
competition as Purdue, ISU and
Butler with a score of 139. Hrusk-
ovich ran the race in a time of
26:23.5 earning himself 17th
place. Following him were Carl
Czarnik (27th), Mark Tebbe
(30th), Lee Beckham (32nd) and
Kurt Kelso (33rd).
Rose also fielded a red team.
Led by D.R. Foley, the red team
finished 7th overall. Following
Foley who finished 39th were
Carl Troike (40th), Kenny
Roberts (41st), Steve Mericle
(42nd) and Keith Haramen
(43rd). Purdue won the meet
with 19 points.
On Saturday, the Engineers
fielded a team at the Vincennes
Soccer fa
The Rose soccer team dropped
matches against Greenville col-
lege and Principia college last
week.
In the first match at Green-
ville, the Engineers outshot
their opponent 19 to 16, but came
up short in the score column, los-
ing 3-0.
In the second game of the
week, the engineers faced Prin-
cipia. Principia outshot the engi-
invitational, placing a very im-
pressive third place. Ron Yuhas
led the Rose effort with an Ilth
place finish in a time of 28:28.
Following him were Dave Farris
(13th), Eric Cameron (14th),
Gregg Reece (15th) and Marty
Hendrix (17th). All five came in
within 47 seconds of one another
showing good pack running.
The Rose harriers will com-
pete this weekend at both the
Danville Invitational and the De-
Pauw Invitational.
Lee Beckham, team co-captain
says of the team, "Our second
through fifth runners are staying
close together, running as a
pack, which is important to
cross-country success. However,
overall our pack must work on
improving its place finishes if we
are to successfully compete for
the CAC title at Fisk University
on Nov. 2."
lls short
neers on goal 32-14. Although the
Rose goaltenders Paul Price and
Paul Everline combined for four-
teen saves, the effort fell short as
Principia won 7-0.
The two losses dropped the
teams record to 1-5.
, The Engineers will return to
home action on Saturday, Oct.
12, when they face Rhodes col-
lege at 11:00 a.m.
"Good friends
don't let good friends
smoke cigarettes:'
Larry Hagman
Cigarettes aren't good for your friends.
Adopt a friend who smokes and help 'ern quit
today. You'll both be glad tomorrow
AAAERICAN CANC.ER SOCIETY'
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1985 Homecoming Queen Candidates
Angie Belttari
Sigma Nu
The men of Sigma Nu proudly introduce their Homecom-
ing Queen Candidate. Angie Belttari. Angie is a second
year member of the Indianapolis Colts cheerleading squad
and is currently taking business computer application
classes at 1.11.1).11.1. in Indianapolis.
Miss lielttari. of Indianapolis, is a 1984 business major
graduate of Mt. Vernon High School. Her extracurricular
activities include three years of varsity cheerleading. a
lour year letter winner and vice-president of her senior
class.
Angie is employed at the Indiana Seal Company as an
executive secretary to the president and works part time
as a model. She spends her spare time as a fan of auto-
mobile racing and also enjoys aerobics. swimming. canoe-




Triangle fraternity presents its 198.5 Homecoming Queen
candidate, Miss Cherri Donnelly. Cherri is a freshman at
St. Mary-of-the-Woods College majoring in Pre-Law with a
Sociology psychology minor. Her plans for the future are
to practice law.
Cherri enjoys swimming. basketball, and drama. She is
a Triangle Little Sister.
Bertha Horning
Alpha l'hi Omega
Bertha is an energetic, down-home girl from Norwalk.
Ohio. She was a senior prom attendant and a member of
the senior homecoming court. While in high school, Bert
received several awards for her cooking. which should be
reassuring to the Rose guys because she works for ARA
here on the Rose-Hultnan campus.
Bertha attended IBC here in Terre Haute and plans on
furthering her education and pursuing her interests in
business management.
Among her interests and hobbies are drag racing. auto-
mobile mechanics, water and snow skiing. houseboating.
and. of course, cooking.
Miss !killing is proudly being brought to you by the men
of Alpha Phi Omega fraternity.
Lisa Thomas
Lambda chi Alpha
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity presents its 1985
Homecoming Queen candidate. Miss Lisa Thomas. Lisa is
a senior at ISU majoring in Clinical Child Psychology and
minoring in Criminology. She plans to attend graduate
sehtiol at UCLA and looks forward to pursuing a career in
clinical research with children. Lisa enjoys working with
children and is involved with Special Olympics and Big
Brother — Big Sister of Vigo County.
Lisa's favorite pasttimes include dancing-, skiing. run-
ning. weight lifting. football. and being an ISU sparkette.
She also loves summertime. nature. and being outdoors.
Sonya Marie Black
Alpha Tau Omega
The i985 Alpha Tau Omega Homecoming Queen candi
date is Miss Sonya Marie Black of Terre Haute. Sonya is a
junior at Indiana State University currently enrolled in the
School of Nursing. After completing her associate degree
at ISU, she plans to continue her education in Texas. She is
a member of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority. Sonya enjoys
dancing. horseback riding, and ballet. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Black of San Antonio. Texas.
Jill Harris
Speed Hall
Jill Harris, Speed Hall's candidate for Homecoming
Queen. is a sophomore at Indiana State University where
she is majoring in Television Communications.
Jill, who celebrated her nineteenth birthday earlier this
month, hails from Ladoga, Indiana.
Jill is involved in a variety of activities. She is a two
year member of the popular I.S.U. Sparkettes. In addition,
she appeared as Miss April in the Pi Kappa Alpha calen-
dar. She enjoys all sports, particularly tennis, and she is
active in I.S.U.'s homecoming as well.
She says her ideal evening would consist of dancing, and
sampling of fine gourmet foods. Jill's favorite color is
green which matches the deep timbre of her eyes.
Chris.ti Spainhour
Alpha chi Sigma
The men of Alpha Chi Sigma are proud to present their
Homecoming queen candidate. Miss Christi Spainhour.
Christi is from Clarksville. Indiana, and is currently a
freshman at I.S.U. She is majoring in psychology and
minoring in marketing. Her long term ambition is to
obtain a Ph.D. in psychology, and work as an iqdustrial
psychologist.
In high school. Christi was a member of the National
Honor Society. Student Council Treasurer, a cheerleader,
and Homecoming Queen her junior year.
In her spare time she likes to read, be outdoors. and
spend time with people.
You will see Christi at the home football and basketball
games. as she is a cheerleader for the Fighting Engineers.
Kay Dilley
Della Sigma Phi
The men of Delta Sigma Phi are proud to present their
1985 Homecoming Queen candidate, the lovely Kay Dilley.
Kay is in her second year at ISU and will graduate next
fall with a degree in accounting. Prior to attending ISU,
she studied at New Mexico Institute of Mining and Tech-
nology, where she earned an Associate's degree.
Raised in the heart of the Southwest, Kay enjoys wild-
life, hiking, sunbathing, and skiing. Other interests include
dancing and classical piano. Kay enjoys soccer very much
and can be heard at most home games cheering on our
Rose-Hulman team.
Delta Sigma Phi is honored to be represented by such a
lovely and enthusiastic lady.
Mindy Haws
Mees Hall
Mindy Haws is a sophomore at Indiana State University
majoring in Biology with a Chemistry minor. She lives on
campus, but her hometown of Marshall, Illinois, is only a
short distance away. She graduated a valedictorian of her
high school class in 1984 and she was also a National Merit
Scholarship Finalist. Mindy began college a semester
early in January of 1984 and is now a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta, a freshman honorary.
Mindy enjoys meeting new people. She received an ex-
cellent opportunity to do this as a summer exchange stu-
dent to Belgium when she was awarded a Youth For Un
derstanding Scholarship.
Mindy enjoys college life immensely, but she is anxious
to get on to medical school so she can begin her career in
medicine as an obstetrician.
Suzan Spann
phi Gamma Delta
Miss Suzan Spann is the 1985 Homecoming Queen candi-
date for Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. Suzan is a junior at
Indiana State University majoring in Life Science,
Chemistry. She plans to attend medical school after
graduation.
Suzan's interests and hobbies include aerobics, body-
building. running, and gymnastics. She has been named
"Miss Terre Haute 1985." As a native of Terre Haute,




The men of Rose-Hulman Circle K Club are proud to
introduce their 1985 Homecoming Queen candidate, Miss
Dianna Wilimitis.
Dianna is a junior at St. Mary-of-the-Woods College
where she has received high honors while pursuing a dou-
ble major in management and mathematics. She is ex-
tensively involved in extracurricular activities which in-
clude being president of the SMWC Circle K Club: secre-
tary of SMWC Women in Communications: and a member
of Phi Gamma Nu professional business fraternity. the Au-
rora literary publication staff. and the Presidential Foley
Forum. Her other interests include tennis. biking, danc-
ing, and sewing.
Dianna is from Burlington, Indiana and is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilimitis.
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